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Abstract 
Traditional practi ces for tillage in p0l1ugucse ol ive orchards can affect negatively environment, soi l 
quality ill particular. 
Alternat ive pmctices will be tested 10 :woid the negati ve impacts. reducing soi l erosion. improving soil 
qunlity and increasing harvcsling machi nclY tm fficability. 
fi eld trials w ill take place in a olive orchard in the nort h of Portugal (TI-as-os-Montes region). 
Palabras clave 
Oli ve orchards: soi l conselvntion; mechanical harvesting equipment trafflcabil ity 
Olivar: conservacion de l suelo: trafic:lbi lid:lde del cquipo de cosccha mednica. 
Conlcnido del tnlbajo 
The aim of this paper is to present a project that will take place in the next two years. in a mechan ized olive 
orchard in Tras-as-Montes Portuguese region, the second olive producer in this country (the fi rst is Alentejo) 
with the average of 92 000 tOilS of olives produced per year in an area of70 000 ha. 
In the Pornlguese olive orchards soil tillnge using tine cl1ltivators or disk haJ'i"ows is usual for weed 
control. These prnctices lenve the soi l \\' ilholll protection for l:lrge periods of lime incl udi ng the rain f:lll se:lSOIl. 
These pract ices benefit WOl le r soil erosion, evapor:l tioll , rtm-off. p<U1iculm'ly in the olive orchards pl:tnted 
on slopes. witch is common. In wintcr, the soi l capacity for a good mechanical halvesting eq uipment 
trafficabi lity is se riously redl1ced; time and costs for hmvesting increase, jeopardizing o live income. 
Traditional tillage can be replaced by alternative practi ces, like natural grass being 11sed rlS a crop bet\veen 
the rows, contributing for soil conservation, increasing water in the profile. reducing production costs and 
improving agricullUral mnchinelY trafficability. 
In th is projeci three different soil management practices will be tested: (I ) the traditional practice without 
soil cover.1ge all over the year: (2) two cOllse lv ation pralices: one with herbicide along the trec rows nnd 
mechanica l co ntrol of vegetation between rows; the other with herbicide along and between the rows. 
The object ives nrc: :lssessing and showing, in a comparative way. the effects of the different practices in 
erosion processes. soil quality and in mcchanic:l l harvest ing work r:ltes. Costs wi ll be studied too. 
Field trials will takc place in Ten<l QuellIe (Tras-os-Montes - Portugal). Nine p lots will be se lected in an 
olive orchard (t lU'ee ror each pract ice). Devices to measure eros ion wi ll be inst:llled. Machine work rates wi ll be 
also measured. 
A lie ld day for fanners and technicians wi]] be organized in order to disseminate result s, together with 
actions such as publishing technical papers to be presented in meetings and congresses. 
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